
(AT LEAST 3 MONTHS 
+ SURROGATE FOUND)

CONSULTATION
INTENDED PARENTS

HAVE OWN EGGS

SURROGATE IN PLACE NO SURROGATE YET NO SURROGATE YETSURROGATE IN PLACE

HAVE KNOWN EGG DONOR REQUIRE HERTS & ESSEX ANONYMOUS EGG DONOR

Donor screening for intended parents

Sperm freeze + quarantine for 3 months

Surrogate consultation with partner 
(if applicable)

Proceed to Donor|Recipient IVF cycle using 
frozen sperm

Frozen embryo transfer to surrogate

Fresh embryo transfer to surrogate

Counselling
- 1 x IP’s
- 1 x Surrogate + partner
- 1 x Group session Counselling

- 1 x IP’s
- 1 x Surrogate + partner
- 1 x Group session

Counselling
- 1 x IP’s
- 1 x Surrogate + partner
- 1 x Group session

Counselling
- 1 x IP’s
- 1 x Surrogate + partner
- 1 x Group session

Proceed to IVF cycle to create + freeze 
embryos using fresh sperm

Donor IVF cycle using frozen sperm to create 
+ store embryos

Consultation for surrogate + partner  
(whilst waiting for egg donor)

• Post quarantine screening for IP’s 
• Virology screening for surrogate + partner

• Post quarantine screening for IP’s 
• Virology screening for surrogate + partner

• Post quarantine screening IP1 
• Virology screen IP2

• Post quarantine screening for IP’s 
• Virology screening for surrogate + partner

• Donor screening for sperm provider
• Characteristics appointment to add name to waiting list for donor eggs

Surrogate saline scan to assess uterus

Surrogate saline scan to assess uterus

Surrogate saline scan to assess uterus

Surrogate saline scan to assess uterus

Surrogate consultation with partner 
(if applicable)

Surrogate consultation with partner 
(if applicable)

Surrogate commences medication for 
frozen cycle

Surrogate commences medication for 
frozen cycle

Donor | Recipient IVF cycle using 
frozen sperm

Virology screening for surrogate + partner

Donor consultation + screening

Donor counselling
Sperm freeze for 3 month quarantine

(4-6 MONTH WAIT FOR EGG DONOR)

(SURROGATE FOUND)

If you already have embryos created at another clinic and wish to use them with a surrogate at 
Herts & Essex Fertility Centre, please see price list for Embryo Recipient in Surrogacy CycleEmbryos created at another clinic

Frozen embryo transfer to surrogate

Egg share donor Altruistic donor

Egg share donor Altruistic donor

Fresh embryo transfer to surrogate



Fresh embryo transfer to surrogate
SURROGATE IN PLACE

Fees for Host Surrogacy Package Cost (£)

Intended Parents

Consultation £250

Anti-Mullerian Hormone (AMH) + Thyroid Function (TFT) £125

Semen Analysis including HBA test £195

Egg Donor if required:

Consultation £250

Egg donor assessment scan £200

Screening

Female donor screening £873

Male donor screening £790

Post quarantine £180

Female repeat £180

Semen assessment, prep & Freeze (up to 1 year) £680

ICSI Surrogacy Cycle £11,500

HFEA Fee £85

Female Medication £2,000 Approx.

TIA (consent signing appointment) £125

Fees for Host Surrogacy Package Cost (£)

Surrogate

Consultation & Counselling £250

Surrogate screening £200

CMV £85

Partner screening £200

Surrogate drugs £500 Approx.

Saline Infusion Sonogram £495

TIA (consent signing appointment) £125

Additional Fees

Embryo glue £295

Pregnancy scan £200

Surrogate medication in pregnancy £500 Approx.

Embryo Freeze £865

Once eggs have been donated to and used by surrogate the cycle will be deemed to be complete. A refund of £250 will be paid if 
embryo transfer does not occur (e.g. if failure of eggs to fertilise or all embryos are frozen) 

i

Embryo Glue is a specialised culture medium that is enriched with a naturally occurring substance called Hyaluronan. 
Hyaluronan is found throughout the body and is thought to be important in fertility as the levels of hyaluronan increase 
within the uterus around implantation.

If you chose to use Embryo Glue, this will be used instead of conventional culture medium at the point of embryo transfer.  
The embryo selected for transfer will be placed within the Embryo Glue ahead of transfer. You will not need to do anything 
differently during the embryo transfer process. There are no additional risks in the use of Embryo Glue further than those 
associated with routine fertility treatment.
Embryo Glue has been classed as an ‘add on’ by the HFEA. An ‘add on’ is a treatment that can be offered by a   
clinic which may not have enough evidence to show that it is effective at increasing the chances of having a baby   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/#What-are-add-ons).
Each ‘add on’ is ranked according to the quality of evidence to support their use and Embryo Glue, along with other   
media containing hyaluronan, has been ranked as ‘amber’. The HFEA acknowledge that there is one high quality study  
which supports that Embryo Glue may increase the chances of having a baby with fertility treatment whilst other studies  
are deemed to be of moderate quality and as such the use cannot be routinely recommended for all fertility patients   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/hyaluronate-enriched-medium/).
Your Clinician and Embryology team will be able to give you further guidance should you wish to use Embryo Glue in   
your treatment.

i

< Back to Surrogacy Journey Page

If you would like more information about Surrogacy, please
get in touch: 01992 78 50 60 Monday to Friday 8am-5pm
enquiries@hertsandessexfertility.com
www.hertsandessexfertility.com

https://hertsandessexfertility.com/treatments/surrogacy/


Frozen embryo transfer to surrogate
NO SURROGATE YET

Fees for Host Surrogacy Balance of Package Cost (£)

Part 1 Embryo Creation

Consultation & Counselling £250

Anti-Mullerian Hormone (AMH) + Thyroid Function (TFT) £125

Semen Analysis including HBA test £195

Egg Donor if required:

Consultation £250

Egg donor assessment scan £200

Screening

Female donor screening £873

Male donor screening £790

Female post quarantine screening £180

Male post quarantine screening £180

Semen assessment, prep & Freeze (up to 1 year) £680

TIA (consent signing appointment) £125

ICSI Surrogacy Cycle £8,742

HFEA Fee £85

Female Medication £2,000 Approx.

Fees for Host Surrogacy Balance of Package Cost (£)

Part 2 Transfer of Embryos to Surrogate
Balance of Surrogacy Package for use of Frozen Embryos
(Includes surrogate medication)  £4,185

TIA (consent signing appointment for IP’s) £125

Surrogate

Surrogate consultation and counselling £250

Surrogate screening £200

CMV £85

Partner screening £200

SIS £495

TIA (consent signing appointment) £125

Additional Fees

Additional years storage (if required) £396

Embryo glue £295

Pregnancy scan £200

Surrogate medication in pregnancy £500 Approx.
Once eggs have been donated to and used by surrogate the cycle will be deemed to be complete. A refund of £250 will be paid if 
embryo transfer does not occur (e.g. if failure of eggs to fertilise or all embryos are frozen *Please note our prices are reviewed yearly so 
the associated costs for Part 2 are subject to increase if 12 months has passed since embryo creation*

< Back to Surrogacy Journey Page

Embryo Glue is a specialised culture medium that is enriched with a naturally occurring substance called Hyaluronan. 
Hyaluronan is found throughout the body and is thought to be important in fertility as the levels of hyaluronan increase 
within the uterus around implantation.

If you chose to use Embryo Glue, this will be used instead of conventional culture medium at the point of embryo transfer.  
The embryo selected for transfer will be placed within the Embryo Glue ahead of transfer. You will not need to do anything 
differently during the embryo transfer process. There are no additional risks in the use of Embryo Glue further than those 
associated with routine fertility treatment.
Embryo Glue has been classed as an ‘add on’ by the HFEA. An ‘add on’ is a treatment that can be offered by a   
clinic which may not have enough evidence to show that it is effective at increasing the chances of having a baby   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/#What-are-add-ons).
Each ‘add on’ is ranked according to the quality of evidence to support their use and Embryo Glue, along with other   
media containing hyaluronan, has been ranked as ‘amber’. The HFEA acknowledge that there is one high quality study  
which supports that Embryo Glue may increase the chances of having a baby with fertility treatment whilst other studies  
are deemed to be of moderate quality and as such the use cannot be routinely recommended for all fertility patients   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/hyaluronate-enriched-medium/).
Your Clinician and Embryology team will be able to give you further guidance should you wish to use Embryo Glue in   
your treatment.

i

i

If you would like more information about Surrogacy, please
get in touch: 01992 78 50 60 Monday to Friday 8am-5pm
enquiries@hertsandessexfertility.com
www.hertsandessexfertility.com

https://hertsandessexfertility.com/treatments/surrogacy/


Fresh embryo transfer to surrogate
SURROGATE IN PLACE - Egg share donor

Fees for Surrogacy Package - 6 egg minimum Cost (£)

Intended Parents

Consultation £250

Semen Analysis including HBA £195

Screening

Male donor screening (x 2 if required) £790

Rectal swab (x2 if required) £70

Post quarantine (x 2 if required) £180

Partner screening (if applicable) £200

Semen assessment, prep & Freeze (up to 1 year) £680

TIA (consent signing appointment) £125

ICSI Surrogacy Cycle
(Includes donor/surrogate medication & surrogate SIS.
& Blastocyst culture 
A deposit of £2,300 to be paid at SIS appointment)

£13,827

ICSI for 2nd male Intended parent  £1,300

HFEA Fee £85

Fees for Surrogacy Package - 6 egg minimum Cost (£)

Egg Donor

Recruitment fee £750

Egg donor screening £873 

Female donor repeat £180

Surrogate

Consultation & Counselling £250

Surrogate screening £200

CMV £85

Partner screening £200

TIA (consent signing appointment) £50

Additional Laboratory Fees

Embryo freezing and 1 year storage £865

Additional years storage (if required) £396

Embryo glue £295

Pregnancy scan £200

Surrogate medication in pregnancy £500 Approx.

Once eggs have been donated to and used by surrogate the cycle will be deemed to be complete. A refund of £250 will be paid if 
embryo transfer does not occur (e.g. if failure of eggs to fertilise or all embryos are frozen) 

Embryo Glue is a specialised culture medium that is enriched with a naturally occurring substance called Hyaluronan. 
Hyaluronan is found throughout the body and is thought to be important in fertility as the levels of hyaluronan increase 
within the uterus around implantation.

If you chose to use Embryo Glue, this will be used instead of conventional culture medium at the point of embryo transfer.  
The embryo selected for transfer will be placed within the Embryo Glue ahead of transfer. You will not need to do anything 
differently during the embryo transfer process. There are no additional risks in the use of Embryo Glue further than those 
associated with routine fertility treatment.
Embryo Glue has been classed as an ‘add on’ by the HFEA. An ‘add on’ is a treatment that can be offered by a   
clinic which may not have enough evidence to show that it is effective at increasing the chances of having a baby   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/#What-are-add-ons).
Each ‘add on’ is ranked according to the quality of evidence to support their use and Embryo Glue, along with other   
media containing hyaluronan, has been ranked as ‘amber’. The HFEA acknowledge that there is one high quality study  
which supports that Embryo Glue may increase the chances of having a baby with fertility treatment whilst other studies  
are deemed to be of moderate quality and as such the use cannot be routinely recommended for all fertility patients   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/hyaluronate-enriched-medium/).
Your Clinician and Embryology team will be able to give you further guidance should you wish to use Embryo Glue in   
your treatment.

i

< Back to Surrogacy Journey Page

i

If you would like more information about Surrogacy, please
get in touch: 01992 78 50 60 Monday to Friday 8am-5pm
enquiries@hertsandessexfertility.com
www.hertsandessexfertility.com

https://hertsandessexfertility.com/treatments/surrogacy/


Fresh embryo transfer to surrogate
SURROGATE IN PLACE - Altruistic donor

Embryo Glue is a specialised culture medium that is enriched with a naturally occurring substance called Hyaluronan. 
Hyaluronan is found throughout the body and is thought to be important in fertility as the levels of hyaluronan increase 
within the uterus around implantation.

If you chose to use Embryo Glue, this will be used instead of conventional culture medium at the point of embryo transfer.  
The embryo selected for transfer will be placed within the Embryo Glue ahead of transfer. You will not need to do anything 
differently during the embryo transfer process. There are no additional risks in the use of Embryo Glue further than those 
associated with routine fertility treatment.
Embryo Glue has been classed as an ‘add on’ by the HFEA. An ‘add on’ is a treatment that can be offered by a   
clinic which may not have enough evidence to show that it is effective at increasing the chances of having a baby   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/#What-are-add-ons).
Each ‘add on’ is ranked according to the quality of evidence to support their use and Embryo Glue, along with other   
media containing hyaluronan, has been ranked as ‘amber’. The HFEA acknowledge that there is one high quality study  
which supports that Embryo Glue may increase the chances of having a baby with fertility treatment whilst other studies  
are deemed to be of moderate quality and as such the use cannot be routinely recommended for all fertility patients   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/hyaluronate-enriched-medium/).
Your Clinician and Embryology team will be able to give you further guidance should you wish to use Embryo Glue in   
your treatment.

i

< Back to Surrogacy Journey Page

i

Fees for Surrogacy Package - 12 egg minimum Cost (£)

Intended Parents

Consultation £250

Semen Analysis including HBA £195

Male Donor screening (x2 if required) £790

Rectal Swab (x2 if required) £70

Post Quarantine (x2 if required) £180

Semen assessment, prep & Freeze (up to 1 year) £680

TIA (consent signing appointment)  £125

ICSI Surrogacy Cycle
(Includes; donor/surrogate medication, all eggs retrieved
Surrogate SIS, Blastocyst culture)
(A deposit of £2,300 to be paid at SIS appointment)

£19,570

ICSI for 2nd male Intended parent  £1,300

HFEA Fee £85

Fees for Surrogacy Package - 12 egg minimum Cost (£)

Egg Donor

Egg donor Recruitment fee £750

Egg donor screening £873 

Female donor repeat £180

Surrogate

Consultation & Counselling £250

Surrogate screening £200

CMV £85

Partner screening (if applicable)  £200

TIA (consent signing appointment) £50

Additional Laboratory Fees

Embryo freezing and 1 year storage £865

Additional years storage (if required) £396

Embryo glue £295

Pregnancy scan £200

Surrogate medication in pregnancy £500 Approx.

Once eggs have been donated to and used by surrogate the cycle will be deemed to be complete. A refund of £250 will be paid if 
embryo transfer does not occur (e.g. if failure of eggs to fertilise or all embryos are frozen) 

i

If you would like more information about Surrogacy, please
get in touch: 01992 78 50 60 Monday to Friday 8am-5pm
enquiries@hertsandessexfertility.com
www.hertsandessexfertility.com

https://hertsandessexfertility.com/treatments/surrogacy/


Frozen embryo transfer to surrogate
NO SURROGATE YET - Egg share donor

Fees for Surrogacy Balance of Package - 6 egg minimum Cost (£)

Part 1 Embryo Creation

Consultation £250

Semen Analysis including HBA £195

Screening

Male donor screening (x 2 if required) £873

Rectal swab (x 2 if required) £70

Post quarantine (x 2 if required) £180

Semen assessment, prep & Freeze (up to 1 year) (x 2 if required) £680

Egg donor recruitment fee £750

TIA (consent signing appointment) £125

ICSI Surrogacy Egg Donation Freeze All Embryos   
(Includes donor medication, embryo freeze & Blastocyst culture) £10,910

HFEA Fee £85

Fees for Surrogacy Balance of Package - 6 egg minimum Cost (£)

Part 2 Transfer of Embryos to Surrogate

Surrogate

Consultation & Counselling £250

Surrogate screening £200

CMV £85

Partner screening (if applicable) £200

SIS £495

TIA (consent signing appointment) £125

Balance of Surrogacy Package for use of Frozen Embryos
(Includes surrogate medication) £4,185

TIA (consent signing appointment for IP’s) £125

Additional Fees

Additional years storage (if required) £396

Embryo glue £295

Pregnancy scan £200

Surrogate medication in pregnancy £500 Approx.

Embryo Glue is a specialised culture medium that is enriched with a naturally occurring substance called Hyaluronan. 
Hyaluronan is found throughout the body and is thought to be important in fertility as the levels of hyaluronan increase 
within the uterus around implantation.

If you chose to use Embryo Glue, this will be used instead of conventional culture medium at the point of embryo transfer.  
The embryo selected for transfer will be placed within the Embryo Glue ahead of transfer. You will not need to do anything 
differently during the embryo transfer process. There are no additional risks in the use of Embryo Glue further than those 
associated with routine fertility treatment.
Embryo Glue has been classed as an ‘add on’ by the HFEA. An ‘add on’ is a treatment that can be offered by a   
clinic which may not have enough evidence to show that it is effective at increasing the chances of having a baby   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/#What-are-add-ons).
Each ‘add on’ is ranked according to the quality of evidence to support their use and Embryo Glue, along with other   
media containing hyaluronan, has been ranked as ‘amber’. The HFEA acknowledge that there is one high quality study  
which supports that Embryo Glue may increase the chances of having a baby with fertility treatment whilst other studies  
are deemed to be of moderate quality and as such the use cannot be routinely recommended for all fertility patients   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/hyaluronate-enriched-medium/).
Your Clinician and Embryology team will be able to give you further guidance should you wish to use Embryo Glue in   
your treatment.

i

< Back to Surrogacy Journey Page

i

If you would like more information about Surrogacy, please
get in touch: 01992 78 50 60 Monday to Friday 8am-5pm
enquiries@hertsandessexfertility.com
www.hertsandessexfertility.com

Once eggs have been donated to and used by surrogate the cycle will be deemed to be complete. A refund of £250 will be paid if 
embryo transfer does not occur (e.g. if failure of eggs to fertilise or all embryos are frozen) *Please note our prices are reviewed yearly 
so the associated costs for Part 2 are subject to increase if 12 months has passed since embryo creation*

https://hertsandessexfertility.com/treatments/surrogacy/


Frozen embryo transfer to surrogate
NO SURROGATE YET - Altruistic donor

Embryo Glue is a specialised culture medium that is enriched with a naturally occurring substance called Hyaluronan. 
Hyaluronan is found throughout the body and is thought to be important in fertility as the levels of hyaluronan increase 
within the uterus around implantation.

If you chose to use Embryo Glue, this will be used instead of conventional culture medium at the point of embryo transfer.  
The embryo selected for transfer will be placed within the Embryo Glue ahead of transfer. You will not need to do anything 
differently during the embryo transfer process. There are no additional risks in the use of Embryo Glue further than those 
associated with routine fertility treatment.
Embryo Glue has been classed as an ‘add on’ by the HFEA. An ‘add on’ is a treatment that can be offered by a   
clinic which may not have enough evidence to show that it is effective at increasing the chances of having a baby   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/#What-are-add-ons).
Each ‘add on’ is ranked according to the quality of evidence to support their use and Embryo Glue, along with other   
media containing hyaluronan, has been ranked as ‘amber’. The HFEA acknowledge that there is one high quality study  
which supports that Embryo Glue may increase the chances of having a baby with fertility treatment whilst other studies  
are deemed to be of moderate quality and as such the use cannot be routinely recommended for all fertility patients   
(https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/treatment-add-ons/hyaluronate-enriched-medium/).
Your Clinician and Embryology team will be able to give you further guidance should you wish to use Embryo Glue in   
your treatment.

i

< Back to Surrogacy Journey Page

Fees for Surrogacy Balance of Package - 12 egg minimum Cost (£)

Part 1 Embryo Creation

Consultation Intended Parents £250

Semen Analysis including HBA (x 2 if required) £195

Screening

Male donor screening (x 2 if required) £790

Rectal swab (x2 if required) £70

Post quarantine (x 2 if required) £180

Semen assessment, prep & Freeze (up to 1 year) (x2) £680

Egg donor recruitment fee £750

TIA (consent signing appointment) £125

ICSI Surrogacy Egg Donation Freeze All Embryos   
(Includes donor medication, embryo freeze & Blastocyst culture)  £15,329

ICSI for 2nd male intended parent  £1,300

HFEA Fee £85

Once eggs have been donated to and used by surrogate the cycle will be deemed to be complete. A refund of £250 will be paid if 
embryo transfer does not occur (e.g. if failure of eggs to fertilise or all embryos are frozen) *Please note our prices are reviewed yearly 
so the associated costs for Part 2 are subject to increase if 12 months has passed since embryo creation*

If you would like more information about Surrogacy, please
get in touch: 01992 78 50 60 Monday to Friday 8am-5pm
enquiries@hertsandessexfertility.com
www.hertsandessexfertility.com

Fees for Surrogacy Balance of Package - 12 egg minimum Cost (£)

Part 2 Transfer of embryos to surrogate

Surrogate

Consultation & Counselling £250

Surrogate screening £200

CMV £85

Partner screening £200

SIS £495

TIA (consent signing appointment) £125

Balance of Surrogacy Package for use of Frozen Embryos
(Includes surrogate medication) £4,185

TIA (consent signing appointment for IP’s) £125

Additional Fees

Additional years storage (if required) £396

Embryo glue £295

Pregnancy scan £200

Surrogate medication in pregnancy £500 Approx.

i

https://hertsandessexfertility.com/treatments/surrogacy/


Embryos created at another clinic

Fees for Embryo Recipient In Surrogacy Cycle Cost (£)

Intended Parents

Consultation Counselling £250

Frozen embryo cycle (To include counselling, HFEA Fee) £4,185

Male donor screening £790

Female donor screening £873

Male post quarantine screening £180

Female post quarantine screening £180

TIA (consent signing appointment) £125

Fees for Embryo Recipient In Surrogacy Cycle Cost (£)

Surrogate

Consultation Intended parents £250

Surrogate screening £200

CMV £85

Partner screening £200

Medication £380

Saline Infusion Sonography £495

Surrogate medication in pregnancy £500 Approx.

TIA (consent signing appointment) £125

< Back to Surrogacy Journey Page

If you would like more information about Surrogacy, please
get in touch: 01992 78 50 60 Monday to Friday 8am-5pm
enquiries@hertsandessexfertility.com
www.hertsandessexfertility.com

https://hertsandessexfertility.com/treatments/surrogacy/



